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Firpo Knocks Out Willard In Eighth Round
MRS. EDITH VANDERBILT GUEST OF GOLDSBORO TOMOMWW
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President Os State Fair
Will Speak At 11:30 In

Wayne Court House
L Will Be Introduced ByKenneth C. Royal), Freni-

dent of Fair Association

VDDRESS WILLBE ON
“PURPOSE Qf STATE FAIR"

INJUNCTION KEEPS!!
! SHOP CMFTSMEN
1 FM INTERFERING
Strikers s’ho Went Uul lasl

Year Permanently Restrain- •

ed Prom All Interference

, MOST SWEEPING
EVER GRANTED,

. —r-
Ctitcngo. July 13.—Four hundred

thousand of the Uallrond
Shop ( last ' t'uionn who went on
strike a yesrago In protest agulnsi

a United States imbor Board, decis-
ion. today were permanently re-
strained from Interference In any
way with the operation of railroads
In Whsf Is considered the inoel
sweeping perßtaent Injunction evg.
granted *

<

The' final decree which rritkes |a r- |
mnueid .a temporary Injunction '

• granted the federal govern

on application of Atforuev General

I Dougherty was granted by Judge
Wllkurson today The defendant I

' unions which comgtrlse the ruilway j
employees of the craftineu were
given do days to file an appeal I
In entering the decree Judge WII
kerson said the evidence ’ showed
that beyond n doubt tluyt U wpt

¦ part of the purpose

' combination to Carry on the jnrfkc
by assaults e then cited numerous
acta of violence and noted that tbc
damage to the road* dttrinv (In'

¦trike was more thanj *!u».,(H*o.ooo

Referring to tbe contention of th<
unions that the teuiimrary Injubi-
llon was an tnterfarence with free

r spi-ech Judge Wilkerson declared It

n - "misdemeanor" to cbararctertse I
aJM uL.Jhiu h«U of Urn tfalundanU'

Kgs peaceful "The peaceful . words
«( pickets, the peaceful words. of

%

Strike leaders, taken by virtue or the
atmosphere of lawlessness and vlo
In—t Iw-whii-li they are spoken a
forrernot adhering . in the «• words
themselvss and thoTeforc trnnsrend-

'ins the right of "frree simerb." he
said

(Ki.OSi; IN OKLAHOMA

1 Granite. Oklahoma. July 12.—Two
IH-rauns were killed and several 1n- ,
jurred when a tornado struck (litg i
city today Considerable property

I loss,was reported i

GFSTIGE A NORWOOD
W IT MOiOE'<

BEFORE FIBMIGENTS
(Joldsboro Man Say* Marketing

Asnocialion Here To Stay

k
Spile of Wffteultiea

'

"THINKS LONG STRIDES
HAVE BEEN MADE

MUMttiE. N f. July l| -Onorr
A. NorwiMMl.of Goldsboro, pcesldell'
of tbe, Trl-Htnte Tohucno
A.-hoctdtiun. spoke here today tiefon
the central and pl«db>oot farm dew
oastratlok, gg4M» *1? *re hnWluk *[
three,, days sysnlon. Mr Norwood 4a-
claowd that tla saadelaflon bad Ope 1
rated under, -dlfflenUlna, bu( - that It.--
Is makinP progiemi «ttd Is here t<>
stay. Tbe Imperial It [the compauy
that has refused to purtiiase from' the

! association lie Ig not Certain whatb-j
I ar another adcance wIB b« made to
! members before tha auction inarketM
i opett up or not, since such action'

might tend to lower the market at'

I the beginning of the dfiwaod. He is
( enthusiastic and long stride i-

-1 have been made In ’corporative n»nr-
| ketlng f ;

MERCHANTS [PUT *

i ON BUS LINE IN
ELIZABHfIH CITY

Hutil* I’asnenger* Khwi Ditrtant
Depot To tbe ifcuineas

District
'

1
*

* J**KlDatieth City. N. C. July 13-
Tlie merebants of thl* city

gone Into tbe bus line business it
alt happened title '

*

p. It la some little distance from
tbe railway station to the business

section of Elisabeth City, and tbe

.fares charged by drivers of u.ihllc I
cars for transporting pus-« ng**r» ,
were considered by the man hauls I
to be -keeping numermin e.li«• t>i>« - ,

ussy fVoni tbe city. So. the m r- I,
cb tnls get together and fsrnwil i
< orporut mn to operate n„ lut-t i»v
here. A charter wgs recently grunt ,
td. tbe (orporntlou by tbe S, entary

of State and tbe first jpia has al-j
Lready arrived. The cdh* -nil! b.„!

1 opetated for the convenience ot the j
public. It Is explained, and no' fu- 1

i profit. '

South American ftam<
Willartl's Fistic Future A

Savage Bfow On Giant’s i€hl«
•’ 1 ? . II '* I I / \

01
*
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typhoid am
NIT IISECTHHS

. of mu tn
-

-
- Ci

UolrHii I'wciiuUoii* Arc Taksn
“

The Tlrwtdnd piwax«
- Will Spread

NOW IN TWO
( fcNTRAL COUNTIES|

, •* • . I
Kalelgb. N T, Ju<V *3 Six can** ,

of typhoid fever among tin* members )
of one family In Union county and'

I five caaea among the children of a

I Cleveland county fauttly regmrted tbl
the State Board of Hrultli called '

.forth today a warning from the 1
-Board that the typhoid aoaaon la jyal ¦
beginning, and that every precaution 1
against thia preventable tllaeaae j
•hdliild Im* taken during July. August j
and September when Illness from
this ciuae renchen It* peak

In both Instances of , family c j
demies the dlsenne h|»a at tucked '

children The Union county family j
In one»of negroes with the youngest

of the alck children a b#hy of thn* '

years, and the eldest a boy of air
teen, The Cleveland county fa ml I* |
la a white one with the yoangest vU

liui sis’yearn of age and the .-blest
'seventeen years.

experiences of Use health official*
'it was stated, has demonstrarted that j
annually the .typhoid rpt*. both casa

'and death rlaea with tithe warm
weuther and the Increase of house
flies, considered the greatest fac-
tor In (hr tranamission of' the
germs of typhoid and other''"’ Inte*
final diseases. Kwh year for rtke
‘pant ten years (he typhoid rate hag
been consistently lowered In North
Carolina. It" wall stated, nntri lasi
year the tlbal numWr rof deaths
for the first time since ncrurntr
aluUsllc* have been kept dropped,
under rthree hundred. lieing 2»g.

I That this total may be det rased ¦
Ihla year rthe Htate Board of Health j
la advising three

„
things: Iamnia-

tlon against typhoid by taking three
doses of antityphoid v«M-in* at In-
tervals of one week; the delanln* Iup of hj-eedlng places of flies and •
•he destruction of these dangerous I

i deadly Insects by traps, po|, on «nd
-watting. and the *reeolpg „ '
houses to keep the,, out; ganiurj•H.posal. of waste, from the b,„|y

While the reports of eleven cas-iOs tfyphold lb two ramlllea I* „„

»*ual. It »«a wW , for (li

wh,*. state as gathered through th. ione hundred loon! quarantine off! ,

i I "r* and reported,to ib« State Board j
"f Health Indicate « heApf
tlon than at this u*l year A 1
lots! of 494 ,-ases have been report

•'» to date M against 496 ease,

i h«- lira* six months of 1922 Th,
deaths reported Tor the nrM m j
nionlhg of 1» 22 *err 2P a* again,
32 for the same period Ihla year

MOTHER RECOVERS
HKR YOUNG BABY;
' J““' To l-MM.lpkl,.
™ T'»* Itahv. Tksl’a AllIherw lM To U.»» B*vm Mr..'RrfK ' #! t *

HAD KEEN STOLEN
UY HIS FATHER

.'fis Arthur He#*. whose throe- 1
year old baby was taken away from¦ Impel Hill Hunday and carried
North by Its father, from whom

'Hr Rees ig living apart, arrlrved
'barrtuolgkt fn,m .Norfolk W |,h tu
child, on the way bark to « |aptl
111. *

I • » |
"I Juat went to Philadelphia and

'look mV baby thafa all there ig f»
It.- said Mrs Rees.

I “Os course | intend to take care
ilmi hi hr not taken sways from me
again " I iifTeieitfo provide all poe :

, slhle opport until** for hi* father to

i visit him, hut I have legal advice

I that my claim /to the care of him
i while he la vofry young la eutlruiy
; sound '* '^r' *_ -

LOCAL FIGHT FANS
WER>S MOSTLY FOR
BIG JESS WILLARD

In spite rtf the rain n limfc
crowd gathered last night u> hear
Ihc T ret urn A rroia (he Rlrpo-Wll-
lard ‘ light

*

)
‘

» TbV aympathy of the, Golds-
boro Wrowd sM, with wtitaed:
Slid %i the seveuth wkeh Ite *p-
pesrv b to. bpv«- u alight ,*dvagt-

I age 'iherei whs ronsldqrahle
cheering on the part of iha

. Gold*porn ftghi ran. Oifly a
nilnuiM Ikler (he A. I* flashed, the
fact tl}al Hrpo had floored AY Ik

( ¦• r ‘l f<'r •he count, and with ibe
; aiuiouf cin'sil the crowd .hrufcp

up In j allengw.

mWFWIFF
DkOil PILITEIY

! WIK FRIWCE
I Ftalnly Tellg Frunce She C«a-

not Much Ixmrcr
I’HHHlve Witneed

HIS BPEECH IK
“

.

0

VERY SHORT¦ *
-

(By tKe A «aoc|alad
"

Ureas |

UmdsMX July It—The Wrtrne Mtg-j
, later H'anlev Baldwin Ip the Heuse

of Commons and Marquis Cursoa In
the House of

*

lairds to eager audi-
ences today made ‘tfrittlwß r*rr-
mmnerment* on the govarament's
polh y on the reps ration problem
la con trust tu such aUtementa by
hi* dfcytlcian. Mr. Uoyd George
whlfh wwere very long. Mr. Bald
wln'a pronouncemente were partfe.
uUrlv brief taking bbouf alxieen

1 delivery qy as In
neither house did the opposition of-

I fer crlUelsm of
.
any the

momentua proceedings were qnlck-
ly ended

The
.
question on everybiMly's

"How far the British government's
, Open disapproval of the French

; Hu *>r rpolicy and He holding aloof
j therefrom were In lie converted le
|*° "¦ active policy separate fr.«ir

France" war to a «rent extent ub
ansivered Premier Baldwin .as,
talqlv moved quite perceptively from
Mr. Bonur Uw'i altitude of n-.s»i
vlsm inhsinurh as he anno y ..«•

the. government's' derision to sub
«nli to the aMlea a separate reply
to I Germany's laijsi, offer ilnit h<
did mR give the slightest Indlestlor

1 nature of the proposed re
I Ply.

.

This, was the only Important point
In the pronounrement which wae r I
warning couched In the mnel polite
Inngmge but plainly telling Franc
ihal the British government couli
nos much longer remain a passive

j.sp*.. tutor to a policy that threat
rncri the economic rollapae „¦
Oenuany and with diaaater to .1
Kuro|M>

TRUCK SERVICE
TO KINSTON

The ttoutheasiein Kxpresa Co
have established a truck line ached

'<*!.• la-tween Kinston ams Goldsboro
And are operating two round trlpr
tu t ween these offli-ea dally
Goldaboro at «io a m end | 2p
U M arriving nl Kinston at l: !A A
M and Kai p \| living Klna»on at

. U:«0 A M and 5: .14* P M arrivlss
J k«re 13 1(1 l» M add 7*o P .

The Kindlon diflcg' of the South-,
•astern Kxpresa Company was open
cl for business Halimtu) the 7th a
which time this srheduie was pur Ip |
effect The Targe truck which ha>
just I wen purchased and put In op i

( • rath r by this company, makes lafi
| side these two olflcsa the points iA
'tween. Zfl

NO IM HU.ni;
Mushlngton. July 12.—1»i-4 l >3

the ilomesdr demand foi{-V
meal and other farm pre V/ /

haidly he ex|iecled at /V
time and there seeiua I
during the reununde/ j
lor a decrease, a c.otnnv

~

omtsts and announced
two days session at tt

I of Agrlculturer. *• *v laV't f*»h

¦ i ;
¦ >

.
y.,

)]LARGEST CROWD : A
IN HISTORY OF

RINGSIDE FIGHT

xm"
Ringktok. jhrbkv ctTnii^MgUi

~ <By tbs Prsss.»~J«|«
Milliard, the igoualgta Mg
Kansas w«nt back lalo ilatlo dtfK v
tonighf hut ha ktag«l m laat^g^k
graateat crowd la ring hiatory, Ult
Allad Boy las Acras to •r*riiß||riL.

¦&r s^.aa^fSntdMir to WllltarePw fama As
the giant fttrsaar aßaanghk la

(ha atgkth rtmagf of a AMFSmT
tla. one of the irutMt paMt
imac>weight kUtgry. iMMggkHIRJg

The. was .... questtoa of
lortty of the young ArgAßtkM

t« the ruahdu la

swung Inevltahla. (•

never l«for e failed jP-ihflfajrlMK
the Mouth Anuilairt
Jess despite Ms llCSliglt ijyqkghd
stamina wlßnd. •*

trying almost

ImmI)« Backed up against MlMH|d
bta head sank then i g|(hi '
the head soot him t» Maßußsd.’’ .{Rt*;-
kneeled as referee llsflla.. LHffgr
stir led counting ami (dll,ig- fine,

but the grunt bulk Rag naafegpl to

nl bis handlers ar Ab SBkV <wft
Four years cUgm

Dampaey. bwt
agt remained today Bn-OWM *Mtt>
Jmustej. the strength U rtad g|UT

'

(hat dsvhstaMng altadk «f
Flrpo a great spqed aid hts pmM

angles gave him NN[Wtt

American and* *UUrWd 'ittigai)
blocS In* i,lade 1... b«t MMW-
tllng Willard stayed

ahd' ifilsg'-
slva waiting for a sSHfM |* gho4*

» uppercut, but Finn a dStfty
objart was never iu ddn#cr • • **J

KINGMIDK. JKH*YortT.
Flrpo. kl ready dr at snd. nmdjr.

to.entgr the ring
He received an TTs|lf whnh WMt

entered tbe Hag and immvi/
gaudy outer ralmegt fllglMlgj MM
-elf garbed In purpln tights. RS-',
lard stepped through th* er^Ujsi
mg a White cord an— i his j^pn,

green tight. Qvgr
Hung .hi <dd gray (ovljMbHh

papers l»Ulfl«|^0
IHMket He i eceiva#
inatlon Flrpo jC—-
lafunned th* -awe “

scales at

rfng ALOTONj
rwmo TOOAC4- H

m,r 'V . '. Jr ...

JUt,'

¦w
vml—ht 7-iaJTtP-V

Tomorrow Uoldeboro has us It
«uest. Mm. Edith Vanderbilt. Fres-

tbe North Ohrollna Statu
Fair, who la .on a tour of Eastern
North Carolina speaking In the In-
terente of thp State fair and the
local county fairs

Mrs Vanderbilt has been heard by
b large crowds throughout eastern

Carolina, Mil the (air association of
Wayne Corfuly la very naslous that
a large audience greet her at th<
court house tomorrow when she Is
Introduced at 11:30 o’clock.

Kenneth C. Boyall. the live head or
the Wayne County Fair Association
will present Mm. Vanderbilt to Utu
crowd. Wbtle here she wltl be enter

* talned at a number of sqclal events.)
Efforts were made to have C. A '

(Ards ell to address the audience
tomorrow, He was detained, bow

, ever, on business In Oeorgla and will
be unable to attend. Frank Parker,

of the de— of agriculture 'n
Raleigh has accepted the Invitation
Os the fair association to make u

ten minute address. , -

-- Every effort hi being made to have
Vanderbilt end Mr. Parker, and tin:
a large crowd present to bear Mrs j
farmers ary especially urfpd -to at >4

tend lbs meeting. ¦--. .
¦*- . T

ALLEN TO SPEAK
TO TEACHERS FOR
HIS FIRST TIME!

, h
Talks at University Summer

School Next Monday
Night

(iLAI’ELHILL. July 12 A x,~Al-
len. Stale Superintendent of Public
Instruction, will address tbe Lnlver-j
slty of North Caroltus summer school <
here on Monday evening. July 11. j
Mr. speak nt 1:30 o'clock
ta Memorial Hell and s large au-
dience Is expected to bear him as.
this will be bis first pa pea ranee here
since hta appointment to succeed Dr. 1
E. C. Brooks He was expected to

address tha summer school on the*'
'night of Its formal opening on June
S 3 but was Unhble to attend

Repeated efforts on .the part of!
TFfof. N. W. Walker, director of the !

* summer school.* have at last suc-
ceeded la gating this date. Jiowever.
and hla coming Will be watched wltb

’

Interest by the Mate teachers here.
' i [

FORMER STRIKERS
DENIED JURY TRIAL

r r ¦**¦—*¦!

Judge Holds That the Men
Were Not Gnifuifed in
~

Uwful Strike

Chicago. HI.. July 11 Ten mem-
bors of a railroad shop craft union
who went on strike In July, 1932.
and who were shortly uftrr rfound
guilty of violating a temporary, In-'
junction wera -denied a jury trial!
under the j.'layton act today

The court held that tbe men w«r» j

Cjiwt engaged In a lawful strike and

ihat their acts relative to the mil-!
roed company ww«.n- the same as j
those of strangers and ih? mru were

' not qualified to demand u Jury <rigl

GOLDSBORO LOSES
TO TARBORO GOLF

Charlie littrhiun the Star flayer
for Locals netting Third

of Point* ,

(•oldsboruf lost to Tarborn In a
very Interesting golf tournament yea-
"Jrday by n score of 24 to ft. ('bar-

my Barham wee the star player for
Goldsboro. he winning 3 of (he nluv

points which Uoldoboro made

U-
According to the prufeeeioual tbe

i unda are nuw In very fine shape,

the grass having Jusi been cut. and
the greens to n (good shat)* as any

to be found la tbe state. The cldb
house will be completed within the

next two weeks. It wjlt turn evory

uiodera evaveaftoftM* 11

SEVERE STORM
IN SOME PARTS

OF THE STATE
p Severe storms sw»-p|| over parts

of Wane County Inst night and
late ysaterday afternoon. No
reports of damage had reached
the city lid* last night.

Advkys from Raleigh. Selma.

ll«on and Hewderson wffe to the
effect that scVfir# electrical dis-
turbances and bard ruins hit all
those sect tom. with damaging

I effect la some places. Wires
I were put out of commission at

places. The ¦> storm to the cast -

wan not .of such violence.

cm HR Mil
~

MEETING Os THE
ip dim

I EVERETT TO BE !

CHIEF SPEAKER

j. The' Chamber of Commerce hat
m-nt out Its announcements for the

' annual dinner which will take place

oh July 17th when Secretary of
State Everett will be tbe prlulcpul

'speaker. *

i* With the announcement Is a card )
•to Ik* mailed back to the secretary

ad vising whether or uot the m«ftl
ber can attend Secretary Denmark
urge* all members to scud the j
card back In order (bat he may I
know how many to have dinner pre-!
pared for. If why member falls to
get the announcement be Is naked

‘to call Secretary Denmark and
. state so In order that all mcmbe-fcji
! are taken care of. .

The announcement for the. dinner
IS as follows: * ,B

‘

Dear Member:

Wa take great pleasure in advis-
ing you as one of our members, thut

! our aunual meeting

f will be held Tuesday evening. July
I 17th. nt N.OO- o'clock In our Assem-
bly Rooms.

1 In addition to our usuui annual
program of submitting our financial

j and activity statements und elect-
I lug officers for the new year. Hon
.W. N. Everett. Secretury of State
of North Carolina, will lie our guesr
sod will address o.ur membership

Please sign the enclosed card and
return to us Immediately, advising

that you *lll be present, so that we
oan provide for yuti at the dinner i

Thanking you In behalf of life or-
! fleers and Directors of this organU

; *atlon for your liberal moral snd
! financial aid in the past ami solicit-
) lug

(
your rad vice In the future, we

remain
• Yours Very truly,

Hold*boro Chamber of Commerce!
1

,
w- <¦ Denmark. Be<

ROBBERS TAKE
SAFE AND ALL

AT HIGH POINT
iml Pound Metal ho, Cnrrlvd

Soverol >III«o in (hr
(ounlrv

Hlah Point. N. c . ju|y ||

Thieves entered the office of the
Stnndar-1 tWI o.upary in the out-
skirts of High l-olnt. Saturday night
.\nd made Nv'sy will, the n*ie cop
talnln-y about lito In curieucy ant,
«oo in uttrram.y. The s»,- v- ah-
Ing about -too pounds, vu*. foilnd
several miles 'rum the HI comps
ay's office Munday Tha sate had
been hammered open and the cur
rwocy removed, but the checks and

valuable papers, bad been left
Mgisiurbed

Large Crowd At

| Revival In
* Spite Os Weather

; ig.
|

Deleyation From Rosewood Attends Meeting
v in a Body

B .

*• —i. ¦¦¦sit i ¦in lacn ¦ ii . _v ~ , . v 1

SubjtiiM Three of tile greatest

tragedies
The three greatest tragedies hip:

l,«t: The tragedy of aln. •

2nd: The tragedy of the Saviour, j
3rd The tragedy of the indifferent

heaved .

Tragedy ttret of nil is aln. Sin
ban been and In the moat perplexing '
problem that the redeemed ones have j
to do with Kxpel aln trout Ihe worl.ll
and we will remove of all our trou-|

, bles. we will remove .all of our |
I heartaches. all of itbc sickness, all!
i of our sorrows, all of our trpublea|
| and all of our death*

ft hat la ato ’ It will toe loleraat*
ling If you .will take the different

hooka und different «li<tiouariea v 4i|il
’ different |i«raotia in the world and

ask each whit. aln la and hear the
1 many answers I have juat llnlahed

I a new book called 'The Religion of
I Science." and II la amaxing what'
I runic ao-called acholara of the world
’think about aln. What ta aln’ The;

answer will d«|>cil<l all tpgetfler upon l
whom you aak

Suppose .1 ask Mrs taidle. of

f'hriatlau Science, what ahe considers i

I aln la, und ahe auya aln la more of »
a lunry than a fact, that am is more;

lof Imagination titan anything else.
1 but when I aee her followers In’the
I tolls of the lawn and falling at eurh
; other's throats over the millions of!
1 wealth which baa been aorumulaled
| I reach very quickly the conclusion

I that aln le more than fancy and ig

j more than Imagination
I , ] ask Matthew Arnold, that brtl»

\ J * '+*•

Itaht Kngllab eaagylat, i>oct, und
. rltlc -and he says sin l» nut the big

monster In the human life and hu-
man aociety that most of the preach-j
era would have you think; that sin la

.more of an affliction than anything*
i -lae. something that can be more or'
j leas easily removed Hot when I »<*;•

! people suffering ami k ,M,W that they,
i ait* not affected physically I know
lat once l here la a great deal of j
! trouble within somewhere.
| I am going now to my thinking!

Into a home which I visited nu one
lof vacaUoua sou.*- summers ago j
I A wnmdH had bail lyphoht fever anti

was about over the disease tint she

could mat get

over to me ikngl .aid "N’ell'a trouble.'
.Isn't Hie typhoid favor, hut alio h*a
gone into sin add thea In ahe baa

committed haunts her by day uudi
I lllgllt uud If you *W relieve her of |

her aln you still relieve her of nlue-'
tenths of her trouble/' and w hen ahe I
found Iter Saviour ahe begun to get

I a»tH
I aak a group of achulgfa «h<t| they

j think aln la. ajid they say tin la a

I sort of Inherited temiHTainent. that
, »e ure WoCff with ceilalu unafvura- I,

hie hlaa; that If we gre aMe ley re-
move Ibla teinjierument or'hlaa liyi
process of education we have re-
moved all the trouble.—¦ tint this d**esl

| not antlafy me. for i cannot retain 1
my self respect as a thinking rituen
when f try to n-g |J| the reaponal- i

'onUnued og Pugg mmf *

m
- .


